
"IGreat Oaics IProm Little Acorns Grow "

"Great Oaks
Fromn Little Acorns Grow"t

Is a true proverb, so far as the HOME STUDY QUARTERLY is concerned.
It sprang from the HOME STUDY LEÂFLET, a"'d from it have grown,

brandi by branch, the great group of Lesson Helps and Illustrated Papers
wliich our church now issues ; and branches and trunk have solidified
jflt0 a strong and Dominion-wide business in every inanner of church,
Stinday Sehool and Y.P.S. supplies.
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AS 1894 HOME STtTDy LEÂFLET

Away back in 1892 the HJumE STUDY Lr.AFLET, which is really the HOMEr.

STUDY QUARTERLY in separata sheets, began. That is twenty-four years
ago. Some of those who used the first numbers of it may be grandfathers
and grandmotbers now. -s

A very littie thing it was, that HOME STUDY LEAFLET, to represent the
Sunday Sehool literature of a great churcli ; for even then our church, now
grown s0 very large with tbe growth of the Dominion, was a great and
vigorous church. But she bad neglected this part of her equipment, and
'nas content to get ber Sunday Sehool supplies from other people.

The Little Leaflet Shows
That, wben our church did begin to publisb literature of ber own, she

began on the righit lines. It bad only two pages a week, and not very big
pages at that, this ancient leaflet, yellow with age (the first one that bas
been preserved is dated on the first Sunday of 1894) ; but tbe two pages
are packed very full, and Dr. T. F. Fotheringbarn, tbe editor of that time,
hadl studied tbe réal needs of the boys and girls ; was, indeed, as teacher
and writer, abead of bis day.


